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SUMMARY
Objective: Postoperative periorbital ecchymosis and edema following upper blepharoplasty is the most common morbidity that
prolongs postoperative downtime and delays return to social life. Aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of local anesthetics injection
technique on postoperative ecchymosis and edema. Local anesthetic injection with blunt-tipped cannula (BC) was compared with local
anesthetic injection with sharp-tipped needle (SN).
Materials and Methods: Study was designed as a prospective comparative cohort trial without randomization. Sixteen patients who
required upper blepharoplasty were randomly assigned to have one upper eyelid local anesthetic injection via BC and the other via SN prior
to surgery. Content of local anesthetic and surgical interventions were otherwise identical for both eyes. Standardized postoperative frontal
photographs were taken on first and seventh postoperative day for each patient. These photographs were graded with side-by-side
comparison for ecchymosis and edema by three blinded surgeons. Each side was graded to the contralateral side for edema and ecchymosis
seperately by three choices 1) right more than left 2) left more than left 3) no difference between sides.
Results: Thirthy-two upper eyelids of sixteen patients were operated. Mean age was 59.3±6.6. Ecchymosis grading results were similar
for both BC and SN side, both for postoperative day 1 and 7. Edema grading results were also similar for both BC and SN side, both for
postoperative day 1 and 7. There was statistically no improvement in BC side in comparison to SN side.
Conclusion: The utilization of blunt-tipped cannulas does not reduce ecchymosis and edema in the early postoperative period.
Keywords: Blepharoplasty, ecchymosis, edema, bruising, cannula, blunt cannula
ÜST GÖZ KAPAĞI (BLEFAROPLASTİ) AMELİYATI ÖNCESİ LOKAL ANESTEZİ İNFİLTRASYONUNDA
ENJEKSİYON YÖNTEMİNİN (KESKİN İĞNE VEYA KÜNT KANÜL) AMELİYAT SONRASINDAKİ MORLUK VE ŞİŞLİĞE
ETKİSİNİN KARŞILAŞTIRILMASI
ÖZET
Amaç: Üst blefaroplastiyi takiben postoperatif ödem ve ekimoz ameliyat sonrası çok sık yaşanır ve azaltılması için literatürde birçok
yöntem denenmiştir. Bu çalışmanın amacı ameliyat öncesi lokal anestezi infiltrasyon tekniğinin postoperatif ödem ve ekimoza etkisini
değerlendirmektir. Lokal anestezik enjeksiyonu künt uçlu kanül ve keskin iğneyle enjekte edilmiştir. Sağ ve sol üst göz kapağı her hasta için
kendi-kontrollü olarak dizayn edilmiştir.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Onaltı üst blefaroplasti hastası (32 üst göz kapağı) ameliyat edilmiştir. Randomize olarak her hastanın infiltrasyon
anestezisi bir gözde 27G künt uçlu kanülle, diğer gözde ise 27G keskin iğneyle enjekte edilmiştir. Lokal anestezik miktar ve içeriği ve
uygulanan cerrahi girişim bu değişken dışında her iki göz için aynıdır. Fotoğraflama her hasta için postoperatif birinci ve yedinci günde
gerçekleştirildi. Bu fotoğraflar sağ ve sol karşılaştırılmalı olarak ödem ve ekimoz açısından değerlendirildi. Değerlendirmede körlü-dizayn
kullanılarak üç cerrah tarafından yapıldı. Değerlendirme ekimoz ve ödem için ayrı ayrı yapıldı ve üç seçenek sunuldu 1) sağ taraf soldan çok
2) sol taraf sağdan çok 3) fark yok. Sonuçlar Mann Whitney U testiyle değerlendirildi.
Bulgular: Onaltı hastanın 32 üst göz kapağı ameliyat edildi. Ortalama yaş 59.3±6.6 idi. Ekimoz değerlendirmelerinin analizinde künt
kanül ve iğne için hem 1. hem de 7. gün sonuçları arasında anlamlı bir fark görülmedi. Ödem değerlendirmelerinin analizinde künt kanül ve
iğne için 1. ve 7. gün sonuçları arasında anlamlı bir fark görülmedi.
Sonuç: Blefaroplasti öncesi lokal anestezik enjeksiyonunda künt kanül kullanımının erken postoperatif dönemde yaşanan ekimoz ve
ödeme faydası görülmemiştir.
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INTRODUCTION
Upper blepharoplasty is an outpatient
procedure that is widely performed in office
settings under local-anesthesia. Minimal
downtime and rapid return to work is the sine
qua non in such facial plastic surgery procedures,
following satisfactory results1,2. Although it is a
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cannula was used for the contralateral side. Right
side of the patient was injected first, and left side
was injected later always. Right side was
operated first, and left side was operated later
always. Allocation of injection technique to
either right or left side was randomly assigned.
Injection technique was always similar: the skin
was pierced laterally at a single site and local
anesthetic was slowly infiltrated subcutaneously
above orbicular muscle as the needle / cannula
was advanced medially. Medial movement of the
tip of the needle / cannula always supervened
hydrodissection of the subcutaneous plane in
order to avoid stinging vessels.
Surgical Technique: Skin-only incision was
carried out with a no.15 blade in a medial-tolateral direction. Superior and inferior skin-only
incision was finalized. Dissection scissors were
used to transect laterally and dissection scissors
were inserted in a lateral-to-medial direction.
Delicate blunt spreading action was used for
subcutaneous dissection above orbicularis oculi
muscle. Upper and lower holding skin was cut
with scissors. Following skin resection, upper
eyelids were cleaned with wet-gauze for
detection of any bleeding-site and bleeding
control was achieved with bipolar cautery. Skin
was sutured in a continous manner with 6-0
Prolene which was removed on postoperative 7th
day. Postoperative suggestions, orders and
medications were identical for both groups.
Assessment of Postoperative Periorbital
Ecchymosis and Edema: Standardized frontal
photos were taken on postoperative day (POD) 1
and 7. Evaluation of postoperative periorbital
ecchymosis and edema was carried out in a
blinded fashion by three coauthors (BO, HY,
OC) using the standardized patient photos taken
at standardized times (Figure 1). The photos
were cropped and flipped horizontally so the
right and left side would swap to enable blinded
evaluation by the surgeons themselves. The
surgeons were given three grading options: Each
side was graded to the contralateral side for
edema and ecchymosis seperately by three
choices 1) right more than left 2) left more than
left 3) no difference between sides. The side with
less edema and ecchymosis got 1 point, the side
with more edema and ecchymosis got -1 point
and when there was no difference both sides got
0 points.

straight forward procedure in technical
perspective; extent and duration of ecchymosis
and edema during especially in the first
postoperative week is a disadvantage that
prolongs downtime and delays rapid return to
work. In line with this, studies in the literature
that investigate efficiacy of solutions for this
morbidity (Table 1) evaluate the first
postoperative week (3-10). Utilization of blunttipped cannulas (BC) has been proven useful for
reducing ecchymosis for injection of fillers11; its
utilization for local anesthetic injection during
upper blepharoplasty has been previously
introduced12 but its benefit on reducing edema
and ecchymosis during the early postoperative
period remains to be investigated.
Aim of this study was to assess the
effectiveness of using BC for local anesthetic
injection in the reduction of ecchymosis after
upper blepharoplasty in comparison to
conventional
sharp-tipped
needle
(SN).
Presented study was designed as prospective and
controlled study with side-by-side comparison
and single-blinded evaluation with one week
follow-up.
MATERIAL and METHODS
Local ethics committee approval was
obtained prior to study, and all patients were
informed individually about the procedures and
written informed consent was obtained before
the study Study was conducted in compliance
with the ethical principles outlined in the
Declaration of Helsinki as amended in 2013.
This study was also HIPAA compliant.
Undergoing skin-only upper blepharoplasty and
absence of adjunctive procedures were the main
inclusion criteria for the study. Adjunctive
oculoplastic procedures were among criteria of
exclusion from the study. All patients were
monitored for history of abnormal bleeding and
preoperative bleeding panel was checked before
surgery. All patients were handled by the
standard local anesthetic injection protocol and
surgical technique.
Injection Protocol: Each individual upper eyelid
was infiltrated with 1.5 cc of local anesthetic
containing buffered 20mg/ml lidocaine and
0.0125 mg/ml epinephrine 27-gauge sharptipped needle was utilized for the sharp-tipped
needle side and same-caliber (27G) blunt-tipped
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Statistical Analysis: All statistical analyses were
carried out by a biostatistician (OU).
Descriptives were presented as median min max.
Mann Whitney U test was used to compare
between groups, Wilcoxon test was used to
compare within groups. All statistical analysis
was done with SPSS software (version 20.0;
SPSS, Inc). P < .05 was considered statistically
significant.
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Thirty-two (n=32) upper eyelids of
sixteen patients were operated. Mean age was
59.3±6.6. No intraoperative or postoperative
complication (0%) was observed. POD 1 and 7
ecchymosis grading scores were similar for both
sided, p=0,379 and p=0,643, respectively. POD 1
and 7 edema grading scores were also similar for
both sided p=0,643 and p=1,000, respectively.
Postoperative edema and ecchymosis grading
scores and descriptives are further detailed in
(Table 2 and 3).

RESULTS

Figure 1. Standardized postoperative photos
Preoperative, Postoperative day 1, Postoperative day 7
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Table 1. Investigated solutions for edema and ecchymosis
Author

Year

Target

Concept

Follow-up

Benefit on first

(POD #)

postoperative week

Vick et al. 8

2006

Intraoperative

Autologous platalet

1, 3 and 7

None*

Kotlus et al. 6

2010

Postoperative

Arnica Ointment Capsules

3 and 7

None

Narvaez et al. 7

2010

Preoperative

Injection with buffered lidocaine

1 and 7

None

Czyz et al. 4

2012

Postoperative

Postoperative Electromagnetic Energy

7

None

Van Exsel et al. 10

2016

Postoperative

Arnica Ointment 10%

3, 7 and 42

None

Arat et al. 13

2016

Intraoperative

Colorado microdissection needle

1 and 7

None

Kondapalli et al. 5

2016

Intraoperative

Kaolin-impregnated Gauze

1, 4 and 7

None

Yu et al. 12

2016

Preoperative

Injection with blunt-cannula

0, 365

None**

Pool et al. 16

2014

Postoperative

Eyelid cooling with icepacking

1,7,60

None

Preoperative

Injection with blunt-cannula

1,7

None

Present Study

* None except patient-reported benefit in edema only, on POD#1 only.
** Benefit reported on POD#0. Otherwise not investigated
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Table 2. Periorbital Ecchymosis grading scores

Wilcoxon
Ecchymosis ,
SIDE

POD 1

Ecchymosis , POD7

0,00

0,00

Minimum

-1,00

-1,00

Sum

-2,00

-1,00

Median

0,00

0,00

Minimum

-1,00

-1,00

Sum

2,00

1,00

Z

-0,880

-0,464

p value

0,379

0,643

Blunt Cannula Median

Fine Needle

Z

Mann Whitney
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p

-1 0,317

-1 0,317
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Table 3. Periorbital Edema grading scores

Wilcoxon
Z
SIDE

Edema , POD 1 Edema , POD 7

Blunt Cannula Median

Fine Needle

p

0,00

0,00

Minimum

-1,00

-1,00

Sum

1,00

0,00

Median

0,00

0,00

Minimum

-1,00

-1,00

Sum

-1,00

0,00

Z

-0,464

0,000

p value

0,643

1,000

-1 0,317

-1 0,317

Mann Whitney

edema and ecchymosis studies are POD 1, 3 and
7.
Utilization of BC for pain free infiltration
during awake blepharoplasty has been reported
before13. Utilization of BC for local anesthetic
injection during upper blepharoplasty to reduce
ecchymosis and edema immediately after
injection and after skin incision was recently
evaluated by Yu et al.12. Yet, its benefit on
reducing edema and ecchymosis on first
postoperative week –which is the clinically
relevant period- was not investigated and this
was also reported as a limitation of the study.
Utilization of BC have proven to be beneficiary
in terms of ecchymosis and edema during
procedures such as filler injections, but its effect
on edema and ecchymosis in injection before
upper blepharoplasty surgery seems statistically
insignificant.
Vrcek et al commented throughly on the
importance of the injection technique of bruise
formation14,15. The injection technique utilized in

DISCUSSION
Unlike surgery of the bodily parts of the
body that can be easily covered; ecchymosis and
edema of the periorbital region can only be
partially camouflaged with glasses on the short
term. It is the most important factor that prolongs
postoperative downtime and delays rapid return
to work in patients undergoing upper
blepharoplasty.
Many
solutions
with
preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative
solution targets were investigated in the literature
to reduce postoperative ecchymosis and edema
following upper blepharoplasty (Table 1). In line
with the timing of morbidity, nearly all studies in
the literature that investigate efficiacy of
solutions for this morbidity evaluate the first
postoperative week3-10 (Table 1). This is the
clinically relevant period that affects patients’
surgery related quality of life. Table 1 shows the
literature for most frequently used days for
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procedures performed: an update for 2012. Ann Plast Surg.
2013;71(3):316-319. doi:10.1097/SAP.0b013e31828b02d7.

this study might be speculated responsible for
the contradictory results with Yu et al.’s study.
Medial movement of the tip of the needle
always supervened hydrodissection of the
subcutaneous plane in order to avoid stinging
vessels with the sharp needle.
Intraoperative and peroperative measures
such as utilization of electrocautery3,
postoperative electromagnetic energy4, arnica
montana application via capsules or cream6,10,
autologous platelet concentrate8, melilotus
extract9, ice-packing16 did not have a significant
effect on the amount of edema and bruising in
the postoperative period. Utilization of blunt
cannula for infiltration, also, does not seem to be
significant for postoperative morbidity.
Patient
characteristics
is
another
parameter that affects final edema and
ecchymosis. Postoperative blood pressure, bed
head elevation and cooling are parameters that
clinically are known to affect the surgery-related
morbidity. Further studies are required to find
better solutions for postoperative morbidity
following blepharoplasty procedure.
Limitations
Limited number of patients and limited
number of postoperative evaluations are the sole
limitation of the study. Yet, our results –even
with a limited sample size- clearly show that
utilization of blunt-cannulas does not reduce
postoperative edema and echymosis in the first
postoperative week.
For practical reasons POD 1 and 7 were
preffered in our study; which is in alignment
with previous literature3,7,16. Nevertheless,
additional evaluation of edema and ecchymosis
on POD 3 would be an improvement.
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CONCLUSION
Utilization of blunt-cannulas for local
anesthetic injection in upper blepharoplasty does
not reduce postoperative ecchymosis and edema
in the first postoperative week. Hence, utilization
of blunt-cannulas for shorter postoperative
downtime does not seem feasible.
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